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* » IMH1 not PUTTING IT STRONG El'Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

the greatest satisfaction the prospèçt 

of being able to give tbeir business to 
» competing railroad and tints, re
lease themselves from the froid which 

the White Pass route now ban upon 

them . * ,. —
We confidently anticipate that be 

fore anothèr spring arrives that ac
tual work ufon the proposed line will 

have been undertaken.
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~T 1000 Stylish Saits for Wintrr,
_ 1000 Oorreoats for Wintrr,
1000 Heavy Saits of Underwear for Wmter, 
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To th^1 one coming nearest 
time when the river closes in front ci 

will give the followingmmIM , Dàwson we 
outfit :

t A Roe Coat, Value -------
. A Beaver Cap. Value -,
> A Pair of Uolge Shoes, Naine 
* A pair of Pur Lined «Moves 3 00
/ A Suit of Heavy Underwear to oo

v25 And 1 Stoo,odo‘ Stock of Hvery Conceivable litcndh In Oe, ii, 
of Business Wait a minute. There is one rereefry *t mi! 
on—the coin- To geit -he same we tern, t ton th-. w*k ^ 
prices which will make yon part from that smilingly. s« t.
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l HERSHBERQ,// L anNOTICE.
When a newspaper oflers its advertis-So^EESfid I Roller. w the N. A T A I 

“V aiv.^°â I Co., takes a hopeful v.ew of it and 
laid circulation five times that of any brings some consolation to the hearts 

published -between Juneau consnmers in the expression of

of the greatest ;tie, one
the fat past, arrived 

Victoria October 1 em the stean^r 
Kaga Maru. after a most1 delightful 
trip He is traveling for the benefit 
of-Ms health, which has been failing 

for some months 
rveds to Seattle on
there will be "accorded an official *•*' meBt can
come He will travel through ts contrary to public interest, buf # npi _ c*a__ J__ J TLrpafr»
United States, and will possibly visit ^ fundamental aim of politics being # J jtândürQ 1 MCuIiU

London -England before hi\ retqrti^ promoT,OT1nt the well-being J   ..
three or four months hence country, it is be hoped that the ^

H is now about tour years since the mterest 0,the sure will noL be sacn- , Urn DfllTPV
“Sâf^îîlJjHtMsuU’ -tinnugh iiw city ez>wm-trr pCTty.,.wwilMa<uuuwvl m'Jst.-F.... fllVwl
route to the jubilee celebration m rppelt my advke tbit you should ex- £
London in personal appearance .bej^Hw the utmost precaution and de- p .£ TûVQC

‘ has charged but little since then li6mttion ‘on all pdlitnal question^ » (J | | VAU3
should WS Warning to .ill who g»» Though "aTtiirg;. he still ttiat and refrât.u ,ir<>m taking any lecklefs j J

- nire to appk'al._________ -______________«..ioL turn and indomitable sP‘rtt and ill-advised steps, but rather aim
The kick of Colonel Itfichenbaeh cliMacteristic of his hie. at the consolidation üf the party s -

wîs against an assessment o| $15,1100, The marquj*1 career is almost tix- lntt„cnce and induce people to ic-gard 
upon his stock6 He protested that : w(-n ks(rrTI t0 atl the world's great- |)ur party with more esteem and con- 

' during the year he had never owned ^ politicians, among whom he occu-. deration —\ ktoria limes. Oct i 
or controlled stock to exceed $6,0W1 a u,rv hl(^ place He left his
.The assessor was called upon by parpnU when’te was T5 years old and 
Governor Ross, as he was in -nearly v|Sfte<1 over the country and salt-

heard, to state upon what ‘ becamei a moat prominent Kditor Nugget
figures, and he d,d so. ^ ,M ,inr oF the SS W,

at,to'was one ,d the earliest visiterai have to he. that is why The com- 

,o Kurope and mtgod^d

often as an ! garbage question and his arrange- 
æd each tune I meats during the summer have given 

Juties quite success- fair satisfaction, barring the fact that
minister at the N W M V *«<» '>»

others could dump night soil at any

A Marquis 
I statesmen ojfor the coming winter, to be found in 

•• another column of this issue, Mr.-6Te-
npd

__$ioo.oo r *lw* t*dTotel—- —
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M, \
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w- .1 . \' From here be pro- 
the steamer and AMUSEMENTSl iother p«P«e j., _ __

aad th«—— ^ j his opinion that there will be no
, , u—,n packages can be sent to the | corners in commodities, no shortage
Aod c**lerB oll the following

and • Friday to

«m//\ . CM. course the govern- 
hardly he tolerated ii i< #%A%%aV%a»aa»»NNN"N"*"""UMh,

gtaslsim 
Mwd^.fk, #

, i he country ppB

1 -
■ «air

X ei
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V/of general merchandise, and that no 
Hunker, Dmeitntm»; | advance in prices is to be apprehend- 

ed. This is good and cheering news

iffCreeks by 
day» :
Eldorado, Bonanza, , ■ I
uold Hun, Sulphur, Quart* and Canyon

/

m ■Every Tuesday
"li «mis

m u,s

- Th# Greatest Cart 6w )f
—1--——f—«*■

(ml
(h tobkk n. in itself, and it is to be hoped that 

Mr TeRoller proves to be a true pro
phet liât what is of far more im

portance is the suggestion of this ex- 

ienced merchant.

WEDNESDAY.

i" 0k

<$50 Reward.
■ We will pay a reward of $50 for in-1 
toTmation that will lead to the arrest I ^ 
and conviction oi any one stealing 1 Inc
copies of the Daily or Hemi-weekly i o |onger t0 a great extent specula 
^sltiwhem s"av°erK tive, but are begun to be based on 

left by our carriers,. (steady. permanent lines This is tut
KLONDIKE NUGGET, j a natural outcome of the proven sta

bility of the mineral resources of the | mate 
Klondike, and it is well to know that 

The mystery surrounding the disap-j ^ ^en wbo bave the largest amount 
pearance of Joseph Lancaster see,nfi j invested here have assured themselves 

ï«t Tengtb tR have been pretty well 
cleared up. The story of Ins wander-1 But Mr yeRof|er goes a step lut

ings as published briefly in tester- 
well nigh in-

WILFRID LAURIER. PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA M> PtOPLE ON m STAGE
CREAT SCENIC tm$*

-SIR T
IThall, wit 

r .tood
that business 

- thaethey are
I

wgn
*àr Mel A hod

of i; -ictawa’i 
iitside friends jf,

The Pacific Cold Storage Co h, 
nertectiv insulated chambers tegu- mr to ____
wlmtrS l"r hJWSt;wVMall newx^dJ

Continued from page 1. ’
K hJhts tB tim
hylt t >u uud in tl

“And the only knowledge you have 
of that value is the contractor’s estt.

I!. Dawson. Y . T . Oct 20, IMF. fUffir 11
mK

« Shw'sTHE MYSTERY SOLVED “Yes, sir”
“Do you know^ what the profits ol 

has been this season 7 '
If You Pay 
In Gold Dust

AT $15

You Will Come 
Out Ahead

every case 
he based bis 
Then Colonel Reuben hath was re
called, but he had left the room im
mediately ratter swearing in 
test, so his vase

neat Metenorth end resi- |t w*s late well
I tfcsl m.the company 

“Yes, $75,000." f \IW Ga*»M i>%Mfe
x*»arrive at thoseof this fact. “How do you 

figures ?"
“I wired to Mr. Berdoe. the audi

tor, for them."
“Then you don't know of your 

knowledge ?"
“No, sir."

Do,4'ou know what the receipts of 
the company in Dawson have been 7

“No, sir.”
“And yôu' dont khow how Mr, 

Berdoe arrived at that $75,000 7'',___

Uhtle Sa ra
aod «ago# 

Mail p 
ne copl

' F iv.his pro- 
reserved 'for

i
wasand makes the excellent sugges- iliration to Japan 

foreign countries quite 
ambassador -of Japan,

-«ni l« 
twffi"

tor
BÏMII i 'r bund led 
PÉMHMdr?1 -V I
in K- -

i| the luMto
«> narked ti <

further hearing
Tht^iàppeal, of. tlte Klondike Conces

sion Co., Limited, was agamst an 
assessment of $I6»'I oh city property, discharged

the agent of the company stating that. (he ,,apan-l'hma war and

£ STt, VZtmt ÏTsa^ed » mtr.u.ucmgj.^0 ; did ........
at s'MiO for some time 'Tkr,«on-*a:î^rn^ n ^ ,.^,sll and ,s led

reserved • I cogni ranci
Mernmont A Havltss had been, as- very s.k laide I-eof afraid in

In this way the traveling auditor swsed at $15,000, and Mr Bayliss The marquis is now about 50 years ^ ^ ^
was crossexaminee over and over, >w„rv thrir st... k had never run above ol agt He to attired m 'he régula- ^ R ^ away mtr, winter qua*W* 
but vei-v little in format ion'was glean-' <9 „r sin nun Decision was ie t, European dines, and wears a _|a> , hollKh yta,. local

from him When asked if the vfim-: ,rvtd UI„,| this evening anaaenTbai \rrnnrpnnt ^ ,|M. very "best placés tor ne*1
ty liad a regular freight rate down Charles Farrar was said to have ing him' is a party <yf prominent Jap- h|gh wler) But. to ra

the river from Whitehorse he answer g(>Iiç beiow to the States His as- aneSc,. including Hon K Tsuruki .idr -pju, qumping gives merrily on
ed -several rates,” at which response svssment was confirmed visory mtagter of the ilepartwwtt “f. t|r, sWk oj rjf,rr tui vans and
the audience had a hearty laugh—lm j K. Lilly appealed—agamst an eduratl,m- --------—' - . ----- ■--------- 1 ,ugbt soil Yitteadt—towers above the-
replv to Governor Ross, who also iis^ssment of *13,000. on the ground ()n his arrival here he Was met -by a w .lter amt j suppose-will go on heap- 
took a hand ih the questioning, the that at his sjock taking in Septem- pariy ,it distinguished Japanese mdefimteiy The aforesaid
witness could not tell either the am- 1)er his inventory only ran to $8,000. among 'whom were Consul ShinUizu. . jal w^en apprtfincbed about vt
ount of freight or number of pass- reply to the Governor - he admitted- Vancouvet; Consul Hay ash:; of Seat-.. "Wm. can wy do? We ought to 
cugets earned^ but the Goyerni>r said + Ulal fiur,6& the summer when- tlie fU >fl<t Yeameko and Sakio ; . vf h*d » road iround the hlufi."
The hoard must have them. Tlien *etfirm was titty Bros it had run to asked what he 'ittôügJii ofT

"What is the aver- j $15,0110, so the Governor remarked
a pretty 

thc assess-

Iowa Creamery Butter Cday's Nugget appears 
credible, but at the same time there j terially aid this development of the 

seems to be no other explanation CQUntryi and ^ doing enlarge and 
which can possibly explain the strange | ext<,nd own operations, by being

whicl

tion that the merchants might ma- own

or two L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Ave., R«it of FiMh jr
i

attended his satisfied with fair profits Mr Te
Roller assumes that oilier merchants 
haye come to this conclusion and are 

act upon it This must 

in the course o? a short time a, 
general reduction in the price of com
modities in the Dawson market And

circumstances 
sudden disappearance

For more than a year, the relatives 
and triends ol the lost man sought 

for him in every place where it was 
thought a possibility existed Ahat he 

might be found. Detectives were em
ployed to trace his movements, and 

articles containing de-

‘ rtopRtly th#1 understrapper I
pardon—the official who takes; 

oMhf garbage matter,
1 leave the precious garb- 

out o’ nights and-so has

Hu!I •v w

Subscription Reducedready to 
mean

“No. sir."

in
* wJkat

ed Ï-U,» : t!hsily n^|Beginning October 16th tlie suhacriptioo oi
reduced to three dollars pet moeth, Mtw* l|t 

address within th- limits of t'kv

then there will be a howl from some 1handML <**that, we do not want a cheap town 
Certainly not, the "Nugget is With 
them in this. Buî~ to paraphrase* 

Mr. Micawber, what shall it profit a 
if he gain by the sweat of Lis

newspaper
ecriptions of the missing man 
published broadcast throughout the 

the United States and Can-

get will be 

earner to any
duet on is made bÿ feaüon l 
for turning out 
cost, the Nuacvt rum- pi,.-«acneg - !’>«»< *1"-* 1**8»*ll8(

Fnwere TIs •>
ilk-jr

i
modern ' .ureal » 6cities of

ada. 1
man
brow $10 per day and It. costs him 
$10.50 per day to maintain himself 
and family ? Besides, his employer 

has to be considered

48rr.wereAll these efforts, however, 
without avail, and the missing man 

until ins mind,

mibucelled in any city ol the world of a
1,wrier» ~il‘ •“."<« wN.bsvf .Wffig!

have increased iti sire*

He t <wu#

<« ydMti
text, mo

kit!? Out
of the l>aj>er we
mg an eight column metropolitan juutaal, T'la*l 1 

ter and typographical appearane to the -to

the outalde.

was not discovered 
the power of which had in the rnean- 

almost entirely vanished, re-

jkt .make fa 
aad fulfilled t

Ï nd art. . etc
in the Far East, They.could have waited at least ne

at the outer tjl ybe jg, cawc belore retiring the 
from business, ahd it will_be 

to do

Governor asked : 
age rate oLJreight ?"

He cannot cm- Russian aggression 
the marquis stated, 
wharf tin., morning, that hc^d not 
consider any steps in this_Jtr*ction ,.up tl, ,hem pretty 
now tieing taken-àn

mlde; “Then the assessor
“1 think somewhere about”—^and gqod hit whtjp he made 

somewhere atwutothat- point he made j ,rtent' su2,00(1 Assessment confirmed 
a long pansy add earnestly regarded ; Th, board will st/again this even- 
Mr Davey who gave an explanation; mz m :i„. new^poUrt 
that did not explain what the average I

ploy labor at such terms and also pay 
the highest price tor alj, Ins supplies 
and material Hut if the merchants 
accept fair profits the employer will 

he able to work many mining propo
sitions that are now lying idle, and 
the demand Cor labor being increased

time
turned to him, and enabled him to 

realize hi/^surroundings apd 

municate with his family.
The fact that he is now with his 

wtte and children, and in all proba
bility will recover the use of alt hm 

faculties, will be learned with 
greatest degree of satisfaction by the 

people ol this community.
Mr. Lancaster was recognized as one 

of Dawson's leading and progressive 
citizens, afid his business ability is 

well attested by substantial en ter- 
which he and hte associate,

«fid aSCOW
SOOC

It must be five or-six
com-

» ti# i
nkv /

the czar were- Sl'uni
His country was w|Vk before the river stops running, 

jKit opposed :/ any present lu.ocincut we should have a mild wmtet,
•“od Russia, in fact, he stated that the Uu, doctors in town won't save usl/ 

relationships between the two coun- ^rom a scourge oi diphtheria IroiUy 
tries were now of the friendliest thrar cause by-ahd-by Ut course, 1

Just Be tore leaving Japan the mat- taB remedy my own mdividual ease 
quis said in a speech

house.
liostile tu Japyni The Nugget <wiU be delivered ujyofcjm f* 

$3.00 per month vj
rate was. “ YotiTtg Wife—How strange it ie w

After some more fencing Mr Davey ^ mM) yeUi niamrd all his friends be- 
tttamised to procure affidavits con-| ^ lBVaUdij
taming the information desiredy t.y ; young llnbby—1 don t uwlerstand, 
the board. His concluding rem* Tll<,ri, _ue ,lolie „( my friends invalids 
was in regard to the company having ^ Wife-Then how is it you 
its headquarters at Whitehorse, and slt vp wlth * sick one every
that therefore it should he taxed ^ News.

or certainly not at Dawstm and _______ __

the future.
-

Hi:the good wages will, be the rule.
No doubt, as Mr TeRoller says, 

reputable merchaut is just as

*,*
a Ithe vicinity.fry moving away from 

Far East have be- but it does seem too bait thin systemevery
earnest in building up a business as 
in securing an immediate profit-, and 
with this condition, ol affairs the

“Adairs of the
the subjects of the Oonewt aQea- of "acting test and thinking alter- 

Uw on the part of the European and yards'’ should so prevail on this gfit- 
Xroetican ' powers during the last lew - ^»ge question. Of course the loun 
years, and there are indications that ol, ot 1 suppose the , onmussione., 
i he Far East will be brouglit into can do wUat. they ph-ase with the loot 

touch with loreign cumitriés streets. - Jheir subordinate s
For iheatf reasons 1 deem it last action bas pract^aW

water Iront-

friAur
there,

want to evade taxation; noiuidy does |looll 
of course," and he smiled a beaming (jn a pumo out oi tune 
smile upon the other appealed They scanh the household o er with

The matter was adjourned for toe ^ cm # r,^IUR chair
production oi the premised amdavit.-? cards they much delight to mix j fairs of Europe and America

Cuiitt Chisholm appealed ?,gainst vht- ^ I fryly (rump their partner s i lllt?Àtls uf p^qba] ins(MCUtt| 1 
assessment of $30,000 on the Hovel trick*. that/ mv trip abroad will help n
rMeDflald. claiming that it was $10,- The/ dance in an appalling stile
% h h‘«h “ » can

Ut $30,000." — j Then.
! “But what do you "Value tlie to' X-L yrl bhe,r gio- une can't dispel 
Uf" asked Mr New land»; niause they ;.ean ... very well
' :ji Uun-TTEiciw XHTTfilttemt the laud / -------- ^Washington —

f 1 » prej,are.<l /Send a copy of Goetzman's Souve-
bllitdings and all,, for $80,000 n lr to oUtside friends A complete 
fill stated to ; the court by others C1(;Ultiaj history of Klondike. . For 

i fait (estimate of.^ale at all news stands Price $2 50 
hotel (property, at j -—

IHKARY
x\ uKKIftil****' *
LUNCH.
wHemwtLTANDARO —‘

FREE READING. WRIT
ING, iyMOKINtl. CHESS
and checker Roons.Sprosperity of the district, and more 

rapid strides in its development are 
Can the merchant reduceMr. R. W. Calderhead, carried on lor 

several years in this city.
It will be the hope of everyone who 

is acquainted with his sterling qualt- 

and his unusual capa-

cioser 
juiure.
most necessary that Japanese should the Standard Oil Ora 
make exhaustive inquries into the al- age abutting Eighth street, and now

to the health

m • a mtassured.
the price ol hhs goods, however ? Will 
existing condition permit him to do 
so ? If, by the lessening ol hsk in 
doing business here there is an added 

margin of profit which the merchants 
are willing to concede to their cus- 

don’t you think the White

fiNueeh q

IUM»
by the garbage is a menace 

hope ol the whole city. The White Pass & Yukon ■jij
Kfi

It's in a worse fix
ties as a man

Governor Ogilvie * urnecity as a business man, that he 

l^brtiy
again and resume again his position 

in the commercial life of the town.

me m uuw than in
liitiht-rmg tin- weilarv i --m < uunlry Then tiit 
laJukmg mni the /present s

garbage was in a scow
water ; British-Yukon 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

be able to return to Dawson
____„________ _____ s/tate ol ! Now its being dumped into pe

Japan, political unies seem /to be en- : and hardly that-toe «Sending pile is
- : sh from the

■•Ukierwr Eel—M««liU>

J
i omets,
Pass will be after that mat gin ? They f 

Kirin» “for aU there is
•Vflrtrt" "ttfi—wr * 

XefiUwtifi* "tatt"
ji/ying |tfigpwajy political / tranquil- nut more than a fuut fit 
i/y, as there is no impurtiu/t pulmcai dry’ land, aud in no cun 
} » .i^d reqmTmg-4e,«mredto: U thwe W l—ffitl »« Ith- lwg*

state 4

«Ml ÎW a I *
EASY TO CONSTRUCT. ïfmSüi'•

UMaS^Nf* * "tMalWt |ipl$4fd 7 te '
in Tty OB a putiiohe datmtetHn.toy j. 
Before ourr merchauts are able to hIt appears almost certain that con

struction work will be undertaken on 
the Valdes road within a very short 

statkd in our te te

lle attention oi pain mai” The pol
ity of the government, it way be pre
sumed, will nut undergo any. radical >~— 
change to that which rs ni-w pursued
As to tin* altitude to tie Ldopted by Mr Utiup» A«>n . 
the seiyuhai toviards the government u| a hitch ato„; the wedding ol Mt 
it .» adv.sable tjhat they *ould oxer- Njuioneigh and Mis- M. ..uey ' 
cine sufficKut deliberation fend orcum- Mr vuMpli--V". "

V j spec lion on all questions,/aud not re- , not show up and so there wafifi t any
V M.rt tfi fiB) ieckless and I ihoUghties* ; hitch ari — Baiumoie American

North-E*#«r. t. mtrawl kr 1ST kil Wall w» «W» t«a*la «•» •«“»

fi. fiafiuuq.
Gen I Mgr B Y N Co

well as they wouldinept the public as 
wish to do, they must obtain some j 
.uemrances on freigl.;. tales from the

iiHUMOR OF THE HOUR. mu
Teaffit

mat $30,000 wajs 
the value of the

cissssit sajrtrjrxr ?!
»»'«a '»>•— » *» - ““

fair thing, and that they can sec McMuiiin president ol the Daw-
no be-

li < Ua« C fitWSH*, — -
OeeT Mgr W P AY Rtmie. As was 

graphic advices ol yesterday, the 
route ed the line has been covered by

toux kind

fifiyfitWfiNW***»»1 IfiMIIIH »»**

c. 0. Wilson, "»*rW
H*D. PROVISION. 
I I HOOD PkW

LATEST
ARRIVALS

ground didan exhaustive survey, aud the various 

obstacles necessary to overcome are

?luture profit in doing so, but when Warehouse Co , appeared 
half of his company to appeal agamst 
an assessment of $18,000 He made 

the profits ;
only $7,500 last yea-, and would; 

he about

now well understood 
According to the engineers report lbe (relght rate is more than double 

the highest point oi altitude to be ^ cdst Ql the good;, the reduction 
reached la; 1700 feet above sea level, ^ ^ come th< freight rate test 

and there i* but one bridge ol any general reduction in the
size to be constructed on the entire nrice o( çommodities can take place.

soil 1j action The present government 
j mg composed ol men wbo are not in

terested in any poltical party, there 
is no occasion tor the vejyukai to r$- 

■ intention, 
carded *> their rival

1 Hioa«hdto .«rat asMfi.fiWt. 
ined the idler. -

THIRD a vttiut 1:m *but Hto itiUxi
’ ' Y uu jkrf ai» t««ii ■ -I *l,>

I y ■ // • •' uv
'• Feelibiy, she reto'/tod, but just 

lue satue l don t gjb with a ctanh 
Chicago Record-ttoiaid

t\statemeut thatA sworn 
were

We*All Stored m the New Twe Slery 
Cwli eeA Get $>r*eee Qweetwee

mini —-------------- .......................“

' Hose, eitta Heavy.
sum»,

► hoods;

ÜOLF HOSE. Han» halt.

He,$6,000 this year
| couldn’t stale the receipts and ex-j 

However let us be thankful that we. penditures, and the matter was there- 
vre to have more steady ahd reason- ! fore adjourned tot toe production of- 

. iwIK winter 1 the company's books
able prices for %_______  Hirschberg was not present

T~ 72 Tuoroach more when his name was called and his. 7 .... 
Winter does not approach mote lss,,ss|1)€nt WM therefore confirmed <

gently or more gradually m the cen ! Ul. ap[>rare4 later, but the tiovernotjeh 

tral and eastern sUtos- than it is d<>- u was a question Whether the
The-test

gard il. witi 
►c can it LVI.WOOL-

1 ith regard to the attitude assumed 
by tour party towards the government

When 1 resigned' the Miss Ann Tee
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